Introduction
The significance of primary health care (PHC) within the overall health care system of the each country is tremendous. PHC provides the first contact between patients and health care system, and keeps the most complete medical records of particular patient which could be used later for different medical secondary purposes. Well organized and computerized PHC significantly improves both the quality of care and contributes to significant savings in treatment. In order to improve the quality of such information systems, it is necessary to introduce a methodology for measuring their actual quality. Our research focuses on the creation of models for assessing the quality of IT solutions, based on users' (doctors') experiences, within the newly introduced primary health care information system in the Republic of Croatia.
The process of implementation of the national e-Health infrastructure in the Croatian public health care system started in 2006 by introduction of the Croatian primary health care information system (PHCIS or CEZIH in Croatian language) (Croatian Institute for Health Insurance [CIHI], 2010) . The first areas of the system implementation includes the integration of family doctor's offices (FDO) into a comprehensive system, that includes the integration of various types of FDO specialized solutions with national infrastructure, Croatian Institute for Health Insurance and Public Health Authority. The system is generally tested "in vivo" i.e. in real production conditions and with real patients' data collected in FDO. The central part of the information system was designed by the renowned company, specialized in area of those projects, as a very stable and quality system based on welldefined business processes, legal and semantic rules, and communication and messaging standards such as EN13606 and HL7v3 (Končar & Gvozdanović, 2006) . Design of the applications for managing of the electronic healthcare records (EHR) in FDO was left to a number of small IT companies competing on the Croatian market. These applications had to undergo certification process defined by the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MHSW). Certification included only the area of communication and basic data exchange with the central part of the system. The concept and functionality of these applications has been left to the manufacturers of these applications (Kralj & Tonković, 2009 ). With such situation in place, it seems very difficult to measure the quality and effectiveness of an information system which is in the early stage of development. For these reasons, our motivation was to establish a methodology to quantify and qualify overall quality criteria.
Methods used in the project
For the purposes of this study, we defined a methodology that consists of eight steps showed on Fig. 1 . As we can see, our methodology is based on overview and analysis of domestic papers and foreign projects, studies, standards, initiatives and certification criteria. On these foundations, we constructed our assessment and built assessment tool i.e. questionnaire.
Fig. 1. Preview of used methodology

Overview of the relevant documents and projects
The basic idea of the formation of such a methodology arises from so-called frameworks for assessing of community readiness for the introduction of e-Health. One of the earliest references is the "Framework for rural and remote readiness in telehealth" that was conducted in 2002 by Canada's advanced research and innovation network CANARIE (CANARIE, 2002) . This paper describes the basic assumptions that derive from the theory of change and stages of change. Readiness is defined as a cognitive indicator of actual conditions, with determining the factors that contribute to success and factors affecting the failure of some innovations. The next interesting example can be found in association of the Aga Khan University in Pakistan and the University of Calgary in Canada (Khoja et al., 2007a) . The subject of the project was development of tools for e-Health readiness assessment in developing countries. In this project were proposed methods for validation and reliability testing of the tool for e-Health readiness assessment. The assessment is based on a quantitative presentation of qualitative data. In order to verify the reliability of the tool and to avoid multiple control testing, there was introduced a calculation of the Cronbach's Alpha ( ) coefficient of correlation for each category of readiness and for all categories combined. A third interesting example is found in the study "e-Health Readiness Framework from Electronic Health Records Perspective" (Li, 2008) conducted on the University of New South Wales in Australia. Research contribution of this study consists of three essential elements: a model of framework, methodology of assessment and evaluation of framework based on criteria and case studies. Our work is taking good reference in some basic analysis from these models. However, some early results have shown that they are not sufficient in Croatian example. More precisely, all the models referenced above are based on an analysis of isolated cases ("in vitro") by gathering the elements to assess the readiness of a small part of health system for the introduction of e-Health concept, while our framework requires experiences assessment in real production ("in vivo") and large scale deployment, which leaves us with highly challenging environment that requires careful assessment and offers less change manoeuvre space. Analysis of the Croatian papers drew our attention to specific problems before (Kern & Polašek, 2007) and shortly after (Kralj & Tonković, 2009 ) the beginning of implementation of e-health concept. Analysis of worldwide standards such as HL7, EN13606 and DICOM, and initiatives such as Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) and EHR-implement, is simply unavoidable. In addition, when creating our methodology, we have also taken into account latest recommendations from European Institute for Health Records (EuroRec) EHR-Q TN project, criteria of The EuroRec EHR Quality Seal Level 1 and Level 2 (EuroRec, 2010), projects and recommendations of the American Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) and certification criteria of the Certification Commission for Health Information Technology (CCHIT) (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 2010), which has lead us to the final readiness assessment model. It should be noted that these American recommendations and criteria resulted in mid-2010 with a set of certification criteria called Meaningful Use of EHR Stage 1, which is a direct consequence of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009. The contents of European studies that were conducted by research agencies Empirica (Dobrev et al., 2008) and Health Consumer Powerhouse (Björnberg et al., 2009) were also of great help in the making process of the assessment tool.
Construction of the assessment tool
Based on previously mentioned foundations we made a framework for the assessment tool i.e. questionnaire. The framework consists of seven main units. While the first unit contains general questions about the doctor and his/her office, the remaining six units measure major dimensions i.e. categories of experience which our work has identified as needed. As we see in Table 1 , these six categories are: basic experience, technological experience, engagement, domain experience, organizational experience and societal experience. Each of these categories is a key performance indicator (KPI) of the current state of implementation of the e-Health concept in the health system as a whole. When designing this framework, we tried to include the key factors that can describe doctors' problems and attitudes, doctors' involvement in the process of adopting of new technologies, the impact of new technologies on the domain workflow, changes in communication with other health organizations and offices, and, of course, the impact on communication between doctor and patient. In addition, we have tried as much as possible to reduce any overlap between categories i.e. to ensure unambiguity of the categories. 
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Based on previously described framework we made a rather comprehensive questionnaire. In total there are 118 questions of which 103 issues have been defined for assessment. These 103 questions for the assessment consist of 32 multiple choice questions in a Likert scale of 1-5, 54 questions with dichotomous answers (YES-NO i.e. 1 or 0), and 17 questions with offered answers that should be marked. General questions about the doctor and his/her office are very important for assessing the quality of the population sample. In addition, based on information about the structure of the measured population we can perform comparison of the results depending on the specific groups within the population (e.g. gender, specialization, age, years of service, etc.). The time allocated for completing the questionnaire was estimated at 20 minutes. The questionnaire therefore is rather straightforward and easy to use and populate.
Given that the questionnaires as this are very cumbersome to display on the site of small format, Table 2 shows the part of the questionnaire form with general questions about the doctor and his/her office, while Table 3 shows the main part of the questionnaire form for all six categories for assessment broken on multiple pages. Each category i.e. part of the questionnaire with each other is separated by a space line. For easier orientation in the questionnaire, all items i.e. questions are numbered. Questions are marked with a combination of the ordinal number of subcategories within the main category and the ordinal number of questions within the subcategories. Evaluate the impact of using of the computer on the quality of your work in the office. 
Analysis of survey process and data collected
The survey was conducted during the period from mid-December 2009 until the end of January 2010. Questionnaire was made in electronic PDF/FDF form with the ability to automatically return to the sender via e-mail, and in the classical paper form. The questionnaires in electronic form were offered via dedicated mailing list, which has approximately 1100 formal users (assuming that the number of active users is much smaller), while about 70 questionnaires were distributed in paper form at the professional meetings and collected on spot or received by post. Random sample selection depended on FDs' free will to fill the questionnaire.
A total of 115 complete and correctly filled questionnaire forms were collected (87 or 75.7% of 115 in electronic and 28 or 24.3% of 115 in paper form). Therefore, we included approximately 4.7% of total 2450 Croatian FDs. By analysis of general data about the respondents and their offices, we got the structure of the analysed sample, which is showed in Table 4 . Table 4 . Characteristics of tested sample of the Croatian family doctors and their offices By comparison of data from well-known official Croatian health statistical publications (Baklaić et al., 2007) , and data known from some previous analysed works (Kern & Polašek, 2007; Kralj & Tonković, 2009 ) with data showed in Table 4 , it can be concluded that analysed sample is representative enough to draw conclusions from the study.
Category Characteristics
For the purposes of the upcoming numerical and statistical analysis, a quantification of the collected responses was performed. In addition to quantitative analysis, we performed a qualitative analysis of collected data that can assess the actual state of e-Health concept implementation, and point on the existing problems and shortcomings of the current model of e-Health concept implementation.
Results analysis and discussion
The results of qualitative and quantitative analysis of the categories and total experience are shown in Table 5 . Due to limited space, the qualitative ratings are summarized for the most important elements, while the quantitative rates provide fairly realistic overall scores on a scale from 0 to 1. Prior to conducting of the survey, we hypothesized that actual state of the implementation of e-Health concept in the Croatian primary health care corresponds to the descriptive assessment: "somewhere halfway". The presented overall quantitative result to some extent confirms this assessment. To determine and prove the reliability of our measurement tool, we used a calculation of the Cronbach coefficient of correlation for each of categories (Cronbach, 1951) . The recommended amount of this coefficient for a high degree of reliability, i.e. internal consistency of questionnaire, is ≥0.7. Before calculating the Cronbach coefficient, we conducted verification of the required sample size with Bonett's formula (Bonett, 2002) using null hypothesis of Cronbach coefficient equal to 0.7, against a two-sided alternative at =0.05 and power (1-)=0.8. For total number of 103 items and estimated coefficient to approximately 0.8, we calculated a minimum sample size of 41, which is significantly less than our 115. Cronbach calculation was performed with SPSS Statistics 17.0.
Our population sample was not previously prepared for the testing. For this type of testing are common slightly smaller amounts of the Cronbach than in controlled or clinical conditions. As we see from Table 5 , the lowest Cronbach has a category of social experience (0.541), however, it is a common occurrence in the questionnaires that have fewer than ten questions. So called face validity and content validity (Khoja, 2007b) of our measurement tool were confirmed through interviews and commentaries of the doctors. Comments were positive, and confirm the relevance of all categories in over 75% of cases. To determine the detailed structural validity we should apply factor analysis. To determine accuracy, it would be necessary to carry out additional field researches and calculations of correlations. The reliability and validity do not automatically withdraw the accuracy of the collected data. Although it is theoretically possible to achieve higher reliability and internal consistency of the questionnaire with incorrect data, sufficient reliability is a prerequisite for accuracy. We see this as the subject of further research.
As we see from the results presented in Table 5 , categories A, C and partly F reflect the doctors' views about essential objectives of the e-Health concepts and doctors' engagement www.intechopen.com Quality Assessment of E-Health Solutions in Primary Health Care -Approach Based on User Experience 525 in achieving these goals. From the results of all other categories we can see how EHR applications meet the current worldwide certification criteria. Based on identified system performance, and current Croatian certification criteria (CIHI, 2010), we can conclude that Croatian EHR applications would be able to almost entirely meet the criteria of EuroRec EHR-Q Seal 1 and in some parts even the Seal 2 criteria, which is subject to more detailed analysis. However, in domain functionality, which is better covered by American ONC Meaningful Use of HER Stage 1, is still necessary to significantly improve the functionality. Here we primarily mean the introduction of full electronic data (clinical and administrative) interchange with all health care organizations, insurers and, of course, patients. Furthermore, we see some encouraging first results in applying of the working guidelines, guideline-based decision support systems and monitoring of chronic diseases and allergies. A similar situation is with monitoring and indication of the quality of doctor's work. These are definitely significant areas of further improvement.
Possible directions for future research
Continued research in order to improve our measurement methodology i.e. our measurement tool, is more than essential. It is necessary to continuously align our measurement methodology with best international practices. We expect that assessment of doctors' attitudes and their engagement in acquiring of the ICT knowledge will be of minor importance in the coming period, because, as the information system evolves, awareness and ICT knowledge of medical population becomes larger, and the focus of interest becomes the functionalities of applied software solutions. Judging by the latest global trends, the greater importance will have functionalities that contribute to the e-Health privacy and security, use of decision support systems in order to increase the quality of treatment, and, of course, functionalities that will allow patients to monitor phases of their own treatment and to more easily achieve their rights. References for that have to be drawn from the European projects and thematic networks such as epSOS (Smart Open Services for European Patients) (epSOS, 2011) and CALLIOPE (Call for Interoperability) (CALLIOPE, 2011) . Objective of these projects is the harmonization of functionalities of the EHR applications and legislations among the current and future EU Member States in order to achieve crossborder interoperability. As we pointed out previously in the discussion, another important area of further research is the application of appropriate statistical methods to determine the reliability and accuracy of the measurement. In addition, development of appropriate statistical methods is essential for comparison of the measurement results between different stages of development of the applied EHR systems.
Conclusion
In this article, we have presented some preliminary results of what is envisioned to be a comprehensive methodology and criteria to measure quality of EHR system implementations in primary health care. Lord Kelvin once said: "If you can not measure it, you can not improve it." So, the focus of this article was on a measuring tool which is the basis for data analysis that serves to identify some key areas of quality to measure. From the amount of collected survey data and results of their analysis, we can conclude that in the practical implementation of this assessment method exist certain problems. The form of the questionnaire is very complex since it is necessary to perform testing of measured www.intechopen.com Applied Biological Engineering -Principles and Practice 526 population across all categories simultaneously and in one pass. This can result in a weaker survey response of the tested population. However, with a simple questionnaire we could not manage to collect enough of useful information. Furthermore, one can say that our methodology is limited because the assessment of the functionalities of EHR applications is reduced only to the functionalities that are visible to doctors and can be expressed as an experience. However, we must be aware that in the quality EHR application, all the key features must be visible, or at least well-documented in the user guide and contextual help system. Analysis of data collected by our measurement tool can be held within six basic categories, but it is possible to evaluate the categories i.e. functionalities that are derived from a combination of basic categories. For example, by combining data from several basic categories, we can analyse functionalities such as the implementation of working guidelines and decision support systems (Kralj et al., 2010) , or patients' privacy and safety protection (Kralj et al., 2011) . We entered in the designing process of our measurement tool with the main idea to construct and implement an open type methodology. That means that we have decided to continuously align our measurement methodology with best international practices. Croatian certification criteria are still mainly based on the local requirements and needs of current developments, and do not draw direct reference to some of the internationally recognized quality indicators and frameworks, or take into account clinical protocols, experts practice and expectations on readiness and experience by users. Since the certification of EHR applications is performed by successive stages of development, we expect to be relatively easy to fully comply with worldwide technical criteria, however it remains to be seen what additional requirements we will identify as important, or how would international certification processes apply to localized environments and large scale deployment. The preliminary results give us confidence that our assessment methodology could be used as the potential tool for monitoring of further improvements of Croatian certification criteria, also in respect to forthcoming development phases of the Croatian healthcare information system.
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